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high schpol, Is atte~dlng College High
Girls Spo~ts_·_____.
_ ..
.
..
.Isabel Falcetto for her Senior year.
Exch~nges__.._._
_.._.
.. _.
'
..Bessle Hill
•
.
.
_ .._..:::... _~_ ....
Lois Smart
Departmonts
Mr. L.C. Rusmlsel, a representntlye.
Perso:nals
.
..
.
Eleanor Rosll
Features_._ _
_.._ _:.__~_
_ _.
Ione Burnett! of the Gregg Publishing Co: of
Reporters
._.__
__ _._.._.__......._ ..ArnoId Irwin, Chicago, visited P.H.S. last Thursday.

•

1

. John Laney, Morris MatuschkR, Ma:rylois Moberg, C9ila Martin, Helen
Van Wilson '29 was strolling around
. McGlothlin, Howell Phillips, OHarles Rimmer, "!Jllla Skeen, DaJl Tewell,
the halls of P. H. S. last Thurcday.
Letha Mae Ware, and Wilbur Waite.
.

•

BUSINESS STAF~
Margaret Shreiner entered P. H. S.
Business Manager .
....:-_ __.......__ _ _ ..__....Glenn Briggs last week from Emporia High School.
Clrculat'ton Manage:r _ _....
_Shirley Saunders She ill a melnb~r of the' Junior class.
. •
Adv~rtlslng Manager _·_..
.__
..:....._._
Dean Dyer
Mildred HynQS spent the week-end
in Kanllas City.
.
,
'ow
C~ristine Keller attended a sh
in Joplin Monday night.
(I

.

--

-....:..:.--'--=---:-----:.,::-7"----...,..-'---~_;_--'---..,._::-.~.",.".-:.....I,

Spanish D p rtmeat
The Sp nlsh classes a e ·~QlJ;i•
course In business correspOtM.~,
The students are surprised •
courtesy and f10urillhirllf ma
which t"e Spanish busln.llSS Ie,,...,!,, '.,M"·
wrltt n. Compa ed to the Am
lor mal and rather cold letter, tb
expressions seem superftoUB.
In a short time the ~l~sses Will
gin their reading and tran.tail
couststlng of n.ovels, drama, and
ry. The first of these, which the, Wi
begin Monday, contains twent,-two
short stories. They were wrltttD b,
the finest of great Spanish Ruth~. of three centuries.
The organizatloTl of the Spanish
club will take place In the nea

Prlntlnll Departmen
The Printing department tbls last
week has done many different t)'pes
•
of woI'k. They issued the first Booster.
When Mrs. Hutchinson asked Noel Ads ,were "set" for it and th pupils
Frakes what day scho01 started, big made it up. Mr. Brewi~gton gave tests
heat'ted NC1\l1 sa!d Sept. 12. He must on the linotype keyboard to several
have gone tc! the clrcUB~ ,
students. Most of them are now on
•
the keyboard or dummy keyboard.
Mary Elizabeth Montee, '27, is
' • /.
teaching school at Ar,cadla.
English
-...._
The English six classes of Miss
Lee Hynds '27 will leave Sunday Jones have just completed the story
I L't t
d W hi'
{1_1
of "Evangeline" by Longfellow They
n gn 0 at~n
as ngton ,..ver,
' "
.
slty at St. louis MI souri where he ,are begmnlng the Tales of a WayI
attended school l~st year
side Inn" in which they are nadjng future.
. ' . the poem, ~'Saga of King Ol~f." ,
French Department
Lavena Divo~' Betty Stenger and
Miss Jones's' English V classes are
Beginning French has been ~iarted
Karin J eager we~e seen eating at'thelr having a I;eview of g~ammal' and are again this yea):. It was not taught
old table in the cafeteria.
t~klng up tne study of Early Colonial last year as there, were not enough to
. lIterature.
01 ga Tavella and, Erma Vandelh,
make a good sized ·class.
both of the class of '20, were visitors
The grammar iJl being taught
Commercial Department
in t e high school Tuesday.
through
conversation. and repetlt •
The commercial department of our
high school is ever jncreasing in num- The language is s.poken three-fQUrths'
IIrene Puffingbarger spent the week- ber. Teachers in this department state of the time in the class room.
end in Centerton, Ark., visiting t1)at the enrollment fo):' this year is I;:;~~============
relatives.
greater than jJver before. There are
DR
three teachers who devote their entire
• C. A. CJ.lEEK, Dentist
Over Lmdburg's
Opal Watson '29 visited" P. H. S. time to commercial. subjects. These,
last we'ek. .
are: Mr. York; Miss' Costello, and Res. Phone 155S
Office 'S59
Miss Rimmer.
11.1 North Broadway
,824
Plttsbur/r
Jake Reinbolt has entered the class

•

•

.

Ruby Brous and Mary Miller spent of, C:llr owners. He says he owns a
'the week-end in Girard vlsitlhg Max- puddle-jumper. Maybe?
. .
ine' McNaught.
•
<
Viola Aub,ert went to Joplin SunCarolyn O'Connor visited P. H. S. day. She ,says she went fora good time.
last week. '
_ " - -_ _--1.
--"-----------:::.:=---~/~.
- - - - - Kenneth Hand, Q former student of Bill Sterling thinks a'river has bed
Frances Trlmble_ _.._ _ _.~ __..._...__...._._......_.._._:._.._ ..:....Sponsor P. H. S., has accepted a position on springs•.

•

FREE RUBBER HEELS .
with all me~'s and iadies half sole •
We deliver free· . Phone 2711
l
KELSO !'HOE SHOP
.
STORAGE BATTERY
50S E. 7th
Wilson French Batt. & Elec. Co. Yes, we sell the College' Rambler
06 N. Locust
~ Phone 772
Oxford

Willard

•

__._Instructor in Pri~g the Dallas News-.Journal aft r workAsk Lowell J. w1;ly lie was intE:restCash paid for all kinds of old posting two years on the DallaB Dispatch.
FOR BETTER
ed in gettintr a certain blond's name
age, stamps, old documents before
Entered as second, ·cla.ss· malt matter, October 4; 1926, Il,1i the Post Office at
' .
from another girl.
SHOE ~EPAIRING 1890, also old coins bought, list free '
Bittsburg, Kansas, under the act of Congress, March 3, 187b.
. Jack Wintle, former student of
,
'i
.•' 1
.
• .
P,H,S. is now attending the' United
HARRY KELSO, BOX 4,2
'. quicker ser~ice
SOPHOMORES WATCH YOUR p'g AND Q'S
States Naval Academy at Annapolis,
Pittsburg Kansas
We repair all 'makes of batStudents entering high school for the first time should n9t forget some Maryla~d, visited here Wednesday.·
B' .'and low .
of the rule!! of the institution~ 'Running dowll halls, chewing gum, skipping
•
teries and-sell the best..Philprices, call the
c1assesi and a hundred and one other things should not be done. It is
Bill Gregory' o~' Parsons,. visited
co Philade lp.llia diamond
imperative that we should ,not do these' things. A stugent who persists in Letha Mae Ware,Sa.turday and Sunday.
doing things of this type is not a good citizen of' the school or town.
•
grid. 'Now's the time to have
When Shoe Shop
Another thing which must be rememberd is never to put your' feet on
~r. apd Mrs. Seabough accompanied
your generator and starter
,
Phone-80s
'.
the walls. Visitors who frequently visit here do not get the right opinion by their ~o sons, Marian ·~O and
lookeg after before..the win,No. 1 and No. 2
of our school.
'
"
George 'S2 spent the week-end at
ter sets in.
_.
Class ;pirit should be re<;ognized throughout the year. Nev!lr lose it:- Lake Charles•
.G09d sportsmanship is a sign of good quality among people. It is .recog-~.>-Super Battery Station
nized' everywhere.
Miss Ruth'Hulen accompanied Miss
Htldson-McGuire Motor'
First Class Iiaircu'ts-Juanita Hulen, one of the '29 grads,
504 N. Locust Phone 504 .
DAY AT 'GASTON'S~
KEEP 'EM LOCKED
~arber
I
to
Kansas
City
where
she
is
to
'begin.~:~::=::;;::::::~
Every yeat we have_ had complaintB from pupils in this high school training for a nurse at the Bell Mem615 East Se~enth . '
to Mr. Hutchinson, the principal, or to some teacher concerning the taking orial Hospital.
.,
of articles fro~ their lockers. When'a!fked if he.had a lock on it,' the pupil I ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~ EVA,N~ MUSIC and BOOK STORE, - See Friday's Headlight and
will admit that, he either 4id not have one ',or else it was not locked·
. / Pianos, victrolas, Dooks"
stationary and sporting ,
correctly.
25c HAIRCUT 25c
Saturday's Sun
This" year Mr. Hutchinson has placed a lock on every locker in the
goods
S8nita~y; Barber Shop
Phdne
999
~hpnc
building, an he asked the pupils not to expect a locker ·wit.h.out a lock.
Radios
VICTOR
. R. C.' A.
lor pri.ces. ,
If these, locks are' kept locked, the things will quit· disappearing from
715
N.
Bdwy.
Phone
953
lockers. Let's get rid of this petty-~tealing. Do your part. Keep your
locker locked.
Chilli-Hambergers-Hot·Dogs,. Pie
OUR FAULT
Candy· and everthlng good
Phone 642
~ "Service WIth a smile" .The.. statement: "What a stuck-up-bunch has been circulating about
•
To Eat'
P. H. S." Of course we all admit that this is not true, bub. are we co):rect
206 North Broadway
Walter Elsing, ·Prop.
'If You
in our assertions 1. Many of the new students do not agree with us.
-.
> ....
S04 N. Bdwy; Pittsburg, Kas.
Don't Forget the
,By casting my oiltics about, this is the conclusion I came' to:
, 'Try Our Shop
SUGAR BOWL INN
Each girl. and boy belongs to a certain circJe. I'.l'o· crash these portals
"Solder Anything"
you 'will 'stay with it the
is tQ attempt the ~mpossible. The· 'lucky' inortal able to do so should
RELlABI~E
RADIATOR REP AIR•
\
J
consider himself very fortunate. This person will probably "go places and
FOR SALE
rest of the school teNIl. fA
S. E. HUME, Manager
Ii
do things," His less tucky "brother or sister" will, no .doubt, be left to
Repairing and Recorlng
shampo and finger wave,
wandel' aimlessly about the corridors "wishing and waiting" for a friend. New and Used Watches, Diamonds,
Commer~e
205 West Fifth Street
Jewelry, GJlns.
75c ;marcel that lasts, 60c.
Perhaps a smile, or a casual .greeting would help.
Across from' Cole and Sons
Our prices are cheapest and
• Do you ~ot think this thing can be overcome? It is the duty, of every
ABEL FRIGGERI
Nestle permanent~ for
104 West Fifth
girl and boy in this high school to cio his share. Put yourltelf in the posi.
Consistent with quality, maand $8. Plenty of skilled optlon of the new student. Especially the student from out of town. How
terial and workmanship.
would you feel! Now let us have some action!
I
erators to take care of evLeroy Brewington-=::...

_

_

:.._..

Co.

•••

~

OK

Shop

---.--

Bon 'Ton Cle~ners·

•••

.

-

.

(

Shoe Repair.

'6

+---------,-",------,

•••

KEEP THE LAWN CLEAN
The lawn has had splendid care this year. The grass has been taken care
of and the flowers are beautiful. The general appearance of everything is
clean. There are none of those ugly, ):>a.re spots stretching across the lawn'
now, as there ate aftel' the students have been in school for a few weeks. The
bl\ck lawn of the schooJ is in fine shape. The football field at last has a
growth of grass. If the etudents and faculty will combine .to make a
beautiful lawn. we will have none of those ugly scars.
In the past the student c~uncil has taken. care of this question of caring
fo~ the lawn. Due to the changes in 'rchedule of so many pupi1s,( it will be late
before the council is organized.
If the pupils will walk where they should, It Will save the council much
trouble. As for the football field, let the footbull men make the scars on It.

We call for and deliver

Bob-a-Del Inn

.PHONE
555

Chas. O. Theis, Prone

FINK'S

503 North Broadway
'I

Complete Line of Shaeffer Pens

•••

SPORTSMANSHIP
As the opening of the sJlort season draws nea~, we are again reminded
of our spo~manshlp. Last year P. H. S. drew good comments on their
good sportsmanship. We also recevied criticisms.
I Thl. ye'ar we are alking the new students to help us keep our good
reputation. Pittsburg High has always been' proud of her teams and we
have had reason to be, but our teams wl11 not be able'to put. up theh' old
.fight UDleal we back th~m.
.
EverY one bopstll when they are winning, but when they lose some
students go about making sarcastic r marks. No true spol'tsme.n would
do t~. So If you want P. H. S. to land on top everyone must eet out and
pusls , It won't hurt you to cheer for the other side. Let th m lcnow that
we've /rot a ))eal bunch of bMkers. Let's start at the ':Iery first with that

"Mdny years, behiild the
Camera"
Not a minute behind the
times.

Ask for
PURINA WHOLE WHEA'I!

Bread
Made from Purina 100% whole
wheat flour

s. Bdwy.

Ph~ne

'611'1-2 N~ ~dwy~

1585

Photos 26c a dozen and up

;~~~;::2~:=3i=:
=

old
Purple and White splrlt.
!!!l!!1!I!!!!!!!!!!!B!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!I!!!!!!!!!I!I!!!!!!!!!I!I!!!I!I!!!~I!I!!!I!I!!!I!I!!!I!I!!!I!I!!!I!I!!!=~~I!I!!!I!I!!!~
r.~;~~=~=~~~=t7.~=!\\ I
where the sum of '3.50 wl11 be paill
I,
at once. The second is the semester
plan by which the student pays '1.S0
down and '1.S0 at tbe beglnnln~ of
the sconl\, t rm. 1'he third is the
w~eldy plan by which sev ntY-five
cents re
d down and fifteen centl
w
for twenty we ks. Thus the
COlt will be 'UO, '8.60, or '8.76 and
l,ht doll r~ worth of activit! Cl n
be noyed.

I

•

frclla/~:
I

,

(J'.

.'

~

~

_-: •

CliD
Battery rvice

I.

How' TRey Do It-

HOLLY STUDIO

Batten's Ba ery
206

Phone 718
~

WALTER HALE JEWELER

306 E. Lindburg

SPOTLESS CLEANERS
212 North .Broadway

Vowel !3eauty Shoppe

106 WeBb Fourth Phone 303
Commerce Bldg.

High School and College
Students eat here.
Why n~t you?

Pittsbur.g's Modern Plant

ery beauty need.

•

When you think of

M

those people who once

PERSO/VALS

:
:I
1- '~o!r,i,d~ ~~8!iP.~

at de t E

Fall Hunting Begins

•

Re·
Bright and ea:ly last Saturday Sb: State. and Thirty.lve To
-----•
... ·t,
momiv 1'Wo darinl' atude'l1ts, M)'1'l
presented By N " Membera
•
Miss Irene Bertha Schlanger moIt's too bad that Lois Snlart nd Sclfers and,BUl Biles, went on a huntI 18 e Held In Sponsors tared to Jovlln Sunday.
Is,abel F Icetto can type. They get an ing trip into the wilds of Second Cow
Pittsburl' high IIchool has many'
IJObm to Start year
Miss H len Fitton and Mills Shirley
overload as the othel' budding Journal- creek. ,
new students this year. A great numiots arl not so hot on the Underwood
After bombarding the timber and ber of tlleso are from other citie or
•
Bell Saunders lnotorell to Joplin SunEnrollment and Slgnln; the day.
or Roy J.
roadside witH shots, Myrl succeeded in the rural districts and are in the PittS.
Is Main Obeet of
shooting a crippled rabbit. Bill was, burg schools lor the first time;
First Meeting
If anyone wants to know' how to by far, the more succeBBful qf the two, . The students from other citi s are:
Elva An'dl hall enrolled in Clollege
act and what to do If a dead .mouse He had shot four Skelly em slgl1l, three
•
Wanda, J)oIllUd, and Forest Deed of
".l'he Hi-Y held its,1lrst group meet- hl~h school.
talls out of one's locker, consult lea- tin c~ns, two boW.., nd just missed Iantha, Mo.; Millard Graham and Vir. C 1&8t Wednesday. '.l'he meetings
bel Falcetto.
an old car fender, ",hich was hidden gil Aubert of Detroit, llich.; Charles
re . ld in the sponsorll rooms as
Ray Mueller and Don Gutterldge
quite cleverly in the ditch by the road. Alber, Sallison, Okla.; Leonard lifo....
eJ 'Were last year.
played baseball at Arma, Kansas,
~ne of our seniors seems to like The boys amusec1 themselves by gan, Xirkwood Kans.; Bert Vanzorden,
ThIS Hi.Y is lnvided into five chap- Sunday.
the junior high school pretty well. shootlnl' at a Nu Grape slap. until Clarterville, Mo.; Emanuel Clarter and
At least he seems to go t here .....ter
.oM
th ey ran out 0 f • li:>'II
,
,.. :,~ ...,---: the Bunny Clarls~lD; B. V. EdIt! II. ....
_yr1 saya th at Nadine Edds, MullJerry, Kans.; Vilma
rthy; Joe Dance, and Welch clubs
Maurine. and Maurice' Lewis left
school quite often. We all believe there ,the rabbit bounced out of the car o~ Ward, Do~othy Lucietta, Nell Foster,
re named after three boys who were Wednesday evening for lola, Kansas
is some other. attra~tion there other ~he way home. Well anyway theylolt Mind,en.; Carl Rpherds and Rema Bolry active in the Hi-Y a few yean to visit friends. They returned Sunthat the loyal feeling for the old the rabbit.
linger, W/illrj Kennetb Kimmel, Clherand have died since their grad. day.
Alma Mater. No one can solve/this
The carl 11 quite a wreck and It okee; Nadean Morehouso, We11svi1e,
tlon. The Edwol'thy club is named
'
problem better than Wilbur, so ask does bounce yo~ around a great deal Kans,; Helen McClimans, Shell City,
~OI' Mr. B. V. Edworthy who was,'
on Gutterldge has as a house
him.
to ~de in It; but Myrl to ~ honest, Mo.; Edna Blackett, Scammon, Kans.;
Once upon a tim there was a just for once, did you really shoot the Russel McDonald, Des Moines, Iowa;'
Jean a State Secretary for Boys guest, Floyd Muhan who 'is enrout
three years ago. Mr. Edworthy Is f~om Florida to Oregon. Floyd is a
litle liig boy. This boy, resides in our rabbit!
Charles Ponce, Franklin; Jennie OroM
L
id t f Plttsb
but f
_
Oklahoma State -Secretary for Boys ..onner res en a
urg
or
own ~chool, and it .hap.pens that hav-. ~use of their strange conduct, Ray taldo, Capaldo; Violet George, New·
now. The DAvid New chapter is named the past several yet\ls has been residing lived all his, life m the city, Ihe replied, 441 didn't know there was that ton, Miss.; Virginia Newlands, Colum·
<ir a boy in ClUna who is a great ing in Florida.
was afraid of horses.
. ' much money in the world I"
bus; Florence Murphy and Ugo Marder for Hl-Y there. Mr. New was ,
, .
This boy, whom if I should mention
We wonder if' Ray aurely isn't chetti, Frontenac; Lewis Davis, BroIn Kansas for a while a few years ago. ' Wesley Stuessi spent Sunday iR Speech Students Start Training his name you would all know, went to twins 'cause one person couldn't be so naugh, Mo.; Robert Moore, Coffey·
vllle; Katherine. P~tton, Radley; DelThe meeting of'the B. V.'Edworthy Joplin.
'
see his best girl. The girl lived on a, dumb.
.
.
chapter was held in Mr. Jarrell's room
....... ,
Have you been wondering about the farm, and naturally the girl suggested
.'
Iah Scrogham, Amoret, Mo.; Clairece
ho is ,sponsor for the group. Mr.
Wendell Coffelt was visiting in P. queer sounds that l',ave been issuing that ,they go horseback riding. Poor
We'll have to put a "No'Dumping" Dent and Louise Baldwin, Girard; EuJarrell was the sponsor of the clu.b H. S. last Monday.
from Mrs. Steele's fifth and siXth hour boyl Cruel world, isn't it? .....:.........
sign up along the parkway here if lalia Wall, Arcadia; Lyndon Tennison,
Jut year and proved, to be very effici,
classes? One wpuld think that the stu,
I
Cronog, Mo.; Hilda Rufenacht, I.oung
The old "Alma Mater" still calls- dents were in great misery from all • ,
..
; •
some of these old Fords will nevel' City, Mp.; Emma' Renla, Crowb.erg,
, t. Ralph Price, president had charge
0...,
, " k' ,,' d" h'" "d" ,,, th t
~ISS Arveson- Who sketcned the learn when to wear out.
~ the meetin.... Devotions were led Helen Isaacs was in P. H. S.last Tues: the a s an
a s au 00 s
a
i I t t"•
?"
Kans.; Alene Jaml!s, Oplis; 'Floline
-..
h d" h t
f th 'b ild Ian ma s a ,ne cIrcus
'
•
Dean Dyer and followed by' a l1umb - day.
~reletar m t a i~om~ a
e
Claud e'Burke-"Time I got there,
Although our freshman class is Mitchell, Arma; Henrietta and Al·
lJr of sentence prayers. About thirty•
m~.
selizemeds ahs tOhne 8 wtu°drs t t ear s they had the thing half torn down.. very small, it seems that they al' the berta Cummin.gs, Hutchinson; and
five boys were present at the first 'Lee Johnston ].29 is attending Ann were rea
w en ose s en s llle
"
.
' .
: Lew Woods, ~ierce City, Mo.
•
ut at the end of the period with their
I
'
,goat anyway. Some mno~ent freshle
.
ti
O
d
h
i
mee ng an eac one s gned an en- Arbor College this year. He is major- h , d
th ir t
h Tli
I
Mr. Jarrell, Instructor of American bought a seat in the assembly from
rollment card and pledge. Ralph ex· ing in Chemistry.
an s on e samac.
e exp ana-.
.
d
I thi .
Mr. Jarrell, "Francis where is 'La~e
preased his greetings to the boys' by
,
, ti~n is easily given. The slleech clas- ~:t~~ ~:tee~e:t:~c~:? ~;ohis :e;~~r. a senior for fifteen, cents.
Champlain? "
I'lving a talk pn the purpose of Hi-Y.
Helen Isaacs and Marie Sell :were ses are practicing exercises on the
,
I
d
h
f th h' h
Francis R., "It is, one of the Great
Each member was given a chance to visitors at P. H. S. Tuesday.
speaking of vowels and diaphramatic.
won er w y some 0
e II' so dumb?
•express his idea of the meaning and
•
breathing. To be sure that they are
"What was the change in transpor- schoo.1 girls looked so slee~3:' Thursday
breathing correctly the~lace their tation after the Industrial· Revolu- momm.g I heard somethmg about a Lakes." How can anyone live and be
purpose of Hi-Y. The group was disOlga Banke of.· C.herokee s'pent the
'
tion, Bill?" Bill's head was drooping
.
II t
t t C Id You
m!sed .by the pre'sillent. .
hand over their diaphra "
WeIDer r as au a
apa o.
I'...
. "
sleepIly when th~ Il!arned pedagogue might ten us more about it, Isabe11..
All the ,Latest Haircuts
',L'be meeting of the Bunny Carlson week-end with Margaret Catgenova
Helen' Lee Nail class at '29 visited in charge of the class aske~ him this ,
,
Miss Bankee is a junior in Cherokel\
for 25'c
!11ub was held in Mr. Hartford's room. High School.
P. H. S. Thursda;.
. question. The. calli~g o~ his name
It is estimated that rubber from the
This chapter had to change s p o n s o r s .
,
seemd to regIster on Bin's drowsy Guayule shrub, now growing wild
DeLUXE BARBER SHOp·
,this year on account of Mr. Bowling George A. Laney, fanner .assistant Esther.Shackelton visited the music, brain, for he sleepily asked, "What?" over thousands of acres in Texas,
506 N. Broadway .
Again his head drooped, again he would cost 50 ce~t a pound.
leaving last year. Mr Bowling was sport editor on the'booster, has given Department TU\lsday.
,
was called back to consciousness by "":!===========================~
sponsor for the group last year and up a positidn in Dallas, 'Texas, for one
'. is greatly missed this year on account 'n Omaha, Nebraska. George is villit-, Frances J .. Hall and Faye Endicott a question.
. P'ltt sburg f or a s h ort t'Ime.
Agal'n BI'II was lulled to sleep by r.rre
• Of his tiilling his dlit so well last i'ng m
were visiting no
r. H. S. Tuesday.
;year. Mr. R. A. York luis offered his
the voice. of the teacher. Finally the
servi,ce,s this year and is the new spon-·
'
•
"
I
sharp c1anger of the ben roused him
Mal'orle Dixori and Julia Lanzo
l\fartha Gibson visited J;he art c ass
'lik M Y k
d
enough to send him to another clsss
Loans--Insurance
sor. All the boys
e r. or an
' believe he will make a good bead maa. spent the week-end in Kansa!! City, Thursday.
to sleep. Here's hoping some tellcher
,
anowed to-sleep in peace, Bill.
, , Ground Floor Commerce blcfg.
Phone 28 ,
Ollntpn Phelps, president, of the. v,isiting friends there.
group, had charge. of the meeting,
'
Mar! Adele Hood. and Constance
.
Ohl CoachI You h ve no idea how
you are envied by the boys. iou knowj
whllh thll boys get a new car /he y aiwa 'S take the glrl81l out rldln As for
the girls, my how their hearts leap
and um over when they see you gettlng into' that "perfectly adorable,j
New Ford with a trunk on the backl
You might be kind anp condescending
enough to accommodate them.
Perhaps, they can appreciate the
games more now that they kn0Y'
Coach has a New Ford. The basketball
gamell will :be appr.eclated. the most
I'm sure. "Mayhaps" the "waiting
line' at Lakeside Junior High 8fter
thQ ga'mes wl11 not be for the boys
this year but for OUR coach to take
'em riding. Do not be surprised,
Morgan. These girls' are capable of
many !'dolngs" this' day and agel
What a shamel And to think they had
to force themselves on him. He
wouldn't even ask them to go riding.
Please help the poor "mortals,"
Charlel What say? Show you're a
sportl
,,
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A. E.' MAXWELL
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The devotions were led by Glenn -Lavena Dixon, Betty Stenger, and Hill
Oharles
' '
" St': Wh'en Mrs. Snodgrass
was display'>
haveMissouri.
entered 'Lindenwood
at
'
~ggs. Clinton greeted the boys by l{arin Jaegar visited at P. H. S. Mon"
ing a new dollar bill in the fourth
• little speech and told the boys how d '
"
hour class the other day, Ray M. and f,
,;
e chapter got its name. Mist of the ay.
Lois Smart was confined at her
"
h
F
'd
!lo.... t f '11
Dave W. had difficulty
~";o,d was taken up by explaining t h e '
ome n ay on acw,n a 1 ness.
. in controlling
.-'
Ruth Emery and Elizabeth McCor•
. their desire to rush up and snatch it
ledge and enrolling 1;he boys. The ack of th~lass of '29 visited the
The constitution' classes of Miss from her hand: When asked for the
resident reported a fUll
~
'.
.
'
T
lenty of good material for th year. ~our.nahsm
artment Monday morn- Palmer are just getting into the work
, )
mg
and are working with a' great deal of
BOTEFUHR'S
The David New beld a meeting in J •
•
'. enthusiasm. According to a statement
Everything
Musical
room three llundrea "and eleven. Mr.
'
d M ri L • h
d b th i t t th k
Bige is sponsor of this gJ:'oup and is M
, aurlce
an
au ~e eWlS aV,e as m!1 e y e ns 1'1!C or, ey eep up
- - -..-, , good on advising and 'helping the theIr guest, Miss Anna Grady from their notebooks every day.
Piauos--Band and Orchestra
bOys. All tbe boys' like Mr. Ricli and New York City. She will be here until
' ,
Instru,ments for Rent
I
~elieve that they will get along very October when she will go to Ne.vada. PI'rI'SBU~G' STEAM LAuNDRY
409 N. Locust
Pit~burg - Phone 913
.•ood this year. The president, Earl
--.-, ,
Wilson, was in charge of the meeting.
Archie Conne11 VISIted over the
Rush and Pomeroy
)
Devotions were led by Lenrod Bro.wn week-end in ,Asbury wi,th relatives:
"Tell it to" .
~
Phone' 851
110' N. Bdwy.
and was epded by sentence prayen
•
DOSS
from the group. Dan Tewell, secretary,
Wende11 Coffelt, 'Ed~tor-in-Chief of, "":!=============='I
,.
20th
and Grand
<:BUed ~he 1'011 and had charg~ of thll the Booster, '29" ,?sited P. H. S. Phones 2980 811d .2981
signing and explainitlg of the plellges. Thursday.
.
L. STAMM
Studebaker Car
Firestone an4 Oldfield, Tires
Mr. Rice explained how the chapter
got its name· and said a few 'words
Maymili and Anna Prell will leave
Insure in sure insurance
We are for you_
of greetings to the boys.
Friday for Omaha"Neb. to visit their
High School
The boys wei'e urged to have per- brother, his wife, and their "new Commerce bldg.
Phone 122
'sonal interviews with some Hi-Y nep~w".
THE COLLEGIATE
"EveI?'thing for your car" ,
109 East Clleveland
leailer or sponsor. The boys were given
I~~~~~~~~:~~~:::~
a chance to give t.heir idea of Hi-Y and
Herman Babcock and Lee Mac'l t
a good discussion was 'being carried Donald will spent the week-end in'
I!!!!=i!!!============!!!!
"Beauty' aid for every need"
Phone 629
24-Hour Service
Cave, Al'k ansas.
on )Yhen the period ended.
•
'The Jimmie Welch chapter held its
--"'.,-Phone 1098
'I
meeting in Mr. Huffman's room. Mr. •Violet George from Newton, MissJ
,
VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE '
Huffman 'is sponsor of the club this issippi, has enro11ed in our school as
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Ora Lee Elgin
Hazel' Moody
"
year. He was sponsor last yejlr and a Junior.
6041h N. Bdwy.
Plttsburg~ Kas.
proved to be so efficient that the club
/'. •
Qat couldn't get along without him
Loslie Clapham yassed his first test
P¥ONE
Henry Kerley. Most of the hour was on the linot>'Pe keyboard Tuesday evetaken. up enrolling and pledging. Ray- ning after school.
YOUR EYES REQUIRE
Let us decorate your birthday,
•
mond Karns, president, greeted, the
SPECIALISTS
wedding, or party cakes.
bo:ys and gave a good talk'on the pur- ' Dean Dyer and Howell Philllps
SERVICE
pose of Hi-Y. The meeting was dis- spellt ten days at Camp Woods last
missed by the president.
summer. This camp was the second
Dr. Swisher's modem methods
The llablnet members and sponsors one held last summer.
of
correcting eye trouble make
The home of P & G Bread and Princess Ca~es
are quite sure that P. H. S, is going ........... -----~~
it
convenient
to give you terms
to have a bigger and better Hi-Y this for the year were dlssussed. The HI-Y
Visitors welcome at our plant
to suit. No need of neglecting
year. We stl11 have our old stand by, will meet the third period of every
your
eye
troubles
any
longer.
Clyde Hartford, who has done 80 1'I\uoh 'Wednesday unless the plans are chang- I
Clome in, for an examination.
lor Hi-Yin Pittsb~rg and with him, ed.
Get his' system of accurate care
things are very apt to progress in 'fine ===========:===~
of your eye alght.
shape. Clyde is spending mO/lt of his
That first claq' service that
DR.
GLEN
HALLIDAY
time in Hi-Y by having personal incorrects your eye light in deiews with the boys. He is known a
Chiropractor
tail and the most difficult cases
OJle of the best interviewers at today.
are
most certain of r aultl.
,
eablnet meeting was held and plans
Your eyes may be causlne
G22 1·2 North Broadway
those peculiar headaches or dim
diuy vision. Good health 111 freGet your work dOll
t
quently wrecked bl eye atrain.
We Carry flo Complete, Line of
HOLLOWA Y " SON'
Dr. Swisher'a exami~tloM will
25e B rber Shop
~UGGAGE
d tect any defect for you.
80' N Broa~waY
l\lode.-n methods in diagnoBIII
w re created by IIclentltic fIlen,
etyle hafrcuttini' done with re
111-113 W. 4th.
to be ble to de rmine the cause
of v rioul
uliar troubl. of
which il fraqu ntly traced to
ey atrain.
Icntifle methodl have 1l1ade'
m 111
r ble dieeveriea .....
reiina' ye t in in the
t
.,
I '10 the benefit of hu.
inanity.
If JOU are Inte
in epeC1au.t of ex rience and I ad.,.
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